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LENA CLARKE ACQUITTED 
JURY OUT TWO HOURS 
ON GROUNDS OF INSANITY

Judge Andrews Will 
Hold Lena for Furth

er Investigation

ON INSANE CLAUSE
r.i- i

may he  t a k e n  to  a sy lu m  to
SERVE AN INDETERMI

NATE SENTENCE

Pictures Now Sent by Radio
S i ,

ORLANDO, Dec. 3.—Lena M. T. 
Clnrko, former Went Palm Reach 
postmistress, was found not guilty on 
a charge of first dogreo murder in
circuit court hero yestordny after
noon, in connection with the killing 
of F. A. Miltimoro. The jury’s ver
dict read “Not guilty on grounds 
insanity.” Judge Andrews snid

here
when Miltimoro was killed and who 
was jointly indicted with her, was ac
quitted without reservation, since no 
pica of insanity wns entered by him.

The action of Judge Andrews in 
holding Miss Clarke until he has in
vestigated the evidence further is

Fa "-a Fa Fa Fa Fa Fu Fu Fu Fu
Fa • 4 • 1 1 * • Fa
Fa LENA IN JAIL F*
Fi) UNTIL CASE SETTLED 14
M ABOUT HER SANITY 14
Fu F*
14 ORLANDO, Doc. 3.—(By Fa
ff the Associated Press).— 14
F« Lena M. T. Clnrko is being
FU held in tho Orange county Fa ;
Fu jail here today following n Fa
Fu verdict of not guilty by ren- Fa |
Fn son of insanity returned Fa
FT) late yesterday by tho jury Fa
Fu which tried her on tho Fa
F») charge of murdering Miltl- Fa
Fi more. Patterson, tried joint- Fa j
Fa ly on the sumo charge, wns
F \ acquitted without resorvn- ”a IFi tlon. Judge Andrews or- Fa I
Fu dored Lena Clarke held in FU
FU jail until he could deter- FU
Fu mine bis future action. Sho Fs
Fu cannot lie committed to an FU
Fa asylum until a commission FU
Fa passes on her sanity. Fa

!*» Fa
I Fa Fa F i Fu F i Fa Fu "a Fn F .

NAVAL RATIO QUESTION !  
PRACTICALLY AT STANDSTILL 

WHILE JAPAN WAITS ORDER
.lift

fu Fa Fn Fa Fn Fa Fa f«

LOOKS LIKE ACQUITTAL 
FOR ROSCOE ARHUCKLE 
ACCORDING TO RUMORS

in a » ar* i ’ ; rtn"4i. .'3 O' »»
Urn hi ii’iiN tmvi* | .lived ttint llic seiullim of pictures l*> radio Is possible, 

fiicslinllc letter mid a picture Were sent from Annapolis to Malnmlson.

address the court recessed until 2:30 
p. nr.

Immediately the session reconven
ed Judge Andrews liegnn reading his 
instructions to the jury, lie included 
in tills n definition of what might

TO THE INSANE ASYLUM 
BY JUDGE C. 0. ANDREWS

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3. 
(By the Associated Press) 
—The jury considering the 
evidence submitted in the 
trial of Fatty Arbucklo on a 
charge of manslaughter In 
connection with the death of 
Virginia Rappo returned to 
tho jury roojn from its ho
tel at ten o'clock this morn
ing. Tho jury took tho 
case shortly after four yes
terday afternoon and was 
locked up at 11. Rumors 
last night that thu jury, 
composed of seven men and 
five women stood eleven to 
olio for acquittal.

Fa Ft Fa F:.| F i Fa Fn Fu

From Home Govern-
•  * *  . •

ment at Tokia Regard
ing New Phase

NEAR SETTLEMENT
SEEMS TO RE IN SIGHT AND- 

ENGLAND’S ATTITUDE IS 
.MOST WELCOME

(Ry The Associated Press)

ORLANDO. Dec. 3 -Ju d g e  Andrews this af- F^ , t s “ yRight 
ternoon ordered Lena Clarke be committed to the rp() ]jaiuj jn France 
insane asylum.

( I l r  T h e  A a a o r ln lrd  I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Negotla- 

tinns in naval ratio question prnctle- 
idly at a standstill while Japanese 
delegates awaited further word from 
Tokio. Today results of yesterday’* 
conference between principal Ameri- 

Fu i can, British and Japnnoso delegates 
were under study by the Jnpnneso 
cabinet and diplomatic advisory coun
sel.

WASIIINGTON, Dec. 3.—A 
stage in the negotiations over

| constitute a reasonable doulit as to 
taken to indicate that he may order or innocence and related the law
her incorecrntion in the state insane governing the plea of insanity. lie
asylum at Chattahoochee, but lie re-; (l|S(l charged tho jury to reach a de
fused to say what action might he l.js,jon m the case, remarking, inform-
tnken.

The jury retired at 3:20 yestordny 
afternoon, after listening to Judge 
Andrews’ instruction, tho reading of 
which occupied nearly half an hour. 
At 5:10, thirty minutes before tho 
verdli t was rendered, the jury re-en
tered tile court room and requested 
Judge Andrews for further informa
tion relative to tho wording of n ver
dict and that part of tho instruction 
pertaining to this phase of tho case 
was ngain read. Once more tho twolvo 
men filed out of the chamber and 
their next nppenrnnco marked tho 
close of tho trial.

Miss Clnrko received the verdict 
calmly and after embracing her aged 
father, who had been with her through 
tile trial, turned to receive the con
gratulations of scores of women who 
have faithfully attended each session 
of court through tho ton days and 
who rushed up to grasp the hand of 
thb woman as soon as the verdict wns 
read and the jury discharged. Her 
first remark following tho reading of 
tho verdict by tho clerk of the court 
was: “To tell tho truth, I didn't care 
much one way or the other.”

The nppenrnnco here of two pe.st 
office inspectors, one of whom, II. 
N’. Graham, testified yesterday that 
shortages of the Palm Beach office 
dated hack to 1017 and had at times 
reached as high as $02,000, has led to 
tlie belief that should Judge Andrews 
decide not to send Miss Clarke to the 
asylum, she will ho arraigned in fed
eral court in Jacksonville on charges 
in connection with tho discrcpcnclos 
said to exist in tho post office ac
counts during her tenure.

The session of court this morning 
witnessed a word battlo between 
States' Attorney Jospeh II. Jones nnd 
C. Ct. Clilllingsworth, associates de
fense counsel. Clilllingsworth inter
rupted the state's attorney a number 
of times during tho latter’s plea be
fore the jury, chnrging misstatements 
of evidence in the case. Jones final
ly became angry and charged the de
fense with attempting to "brenk tho 
force of my argument.” The two at
torneys glared at one another across 
the counsel table for a full minute 
nnd Attorney Jones snid: "I tell you 
l won't stand for these interruptions, 
I’m sticking to the evidence." At this 
point Judge Andrews intervened and 
commanded both attorneys to "romem-

nlly, that tho state had gone to great 
expense for the trial and much vnlu-! 
able time of the court had been occu- UNIVERSITY 
pied witli consideration of the case.
Under tho charge tho jury could have 
found the defendants guilty of mur
der in tho first degree, murder in the 
second degree, or manslaughter, or 
not guilty of any and all charges. Tho

JACKSONVILLE CONVENTION 
IN GALA ATTIRE AT DETROIT OF 

FOR BIG GAME
OF FLORIDA AND 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAR
OLINA CLASH TODAY

( II) Tl»r Anunclutrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Dee. 3.—Jack

sonville is in gala attire today in eon
. ncction with the post season football 

defendants according to the court, th|g nftorno0n between the Uni
_- - I 1 L .. .... I a. I ...mil lamlv II I tl tin _could have been found guilty or inno
cent jointly or singly. At the conclu
sion of the charge the jury retired 
returning at r>:47 with tho verdict. A 
few moments Inter Miss Clarke was 
returned to her cell in the county jail 
to await the next development in the 
complicated circumstances which have 
surrounded her since she came to this 
city last August.

• The address on behalf of tho prose
cution by State's Attorney Joseph II. 
Jones, it Is generally conceded, was 
one of the most able discourses de
livered before the jury. Col. Jones 
spoke of the killing of Miltimoro, as 
"one of the most heartless, useless, 
degrading and cruel crimes ever per
petuated in the state of Florida." lie 
recited the evidence of Postal Inspec
tor Graham, which was to the effect 
that the shortages ill the accounts of 
the Palm Reach post office dated hack 
to 1B17, long before the time when 
Lena Clarke accused Militimore of 
stealing funds. The attorney recalled 
tlie testimony of Chief of Police Ed. 
Vestel concerning the confession Lena 
Clarke made on the night Militmore’s 
body was found in the San Juan hotel. 
It was considered the tensest moment 
of the trial when C. C. Chillingsworth 
of the defense interrupted Mr. Jones 
for the third time and the silver
haired attorney, turning like a tiger, 
denounced as unfair, what lie termed 
attempts to break the force of his 
argument. For a moment it seemed 
the opposing counsel would come to 
blows, but the Intervention of Judge 
Andrews prevented further trouble. 
The justice commanded the principals 
of tlie verbal battle to remain after 
court adjourned, but in the maze of 
circumstances surrounding tho clos
ing of tlie trial he evidently forgot to 
enforce his order for nothing more 
was heard from the bench pertaining 
to the affair.

Col. Jones finished his speech with 
an attack on tlie insanity plea and as 
lie brought each point out clearly, it

versity of Florida and the University 
of North Carolina. The former tar
heel residents of Jacksonville in hun
dreds planned to witness the game and 
alumni and boosters of Florida hero 
in largo numbers.

Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa Fn Fu

WOULD RATHER HANG 
THAN HE SENTENCED 
TO INSANE ASYLUM

WOULD AROUSE PUBLIC OPIN
ION REGARDING MEN AND 

WOMEN OUT OF JOBS

Orders Him to Return to America on 
First Steamer

iCoiitlnucit front I'msi* One)
PARIS, Dee. 3.—The French minis

try of the Interior, today issued an 
order denying Morse tlie right to land 
in France and requesting him to re
turn to the United States on tho first 
available steamer, which would he tile 
Paris, sailing Monday from Havre.

( I l r  T l ie  A aaor ln lrd  I’rraa)
DETROIT, Dec. 3.—Two day nat

ional convention of unemployed called 
with intent of arousing public opinion 
in behalf of men and women out of 
work to end that governmental nid 
might be given, was opened here to
day. Two proposed relife measures 
were on tho program for discussion. 
These wore extension of aid to unem
ployed by the government and nation
alization of some basic industry in or
der that work might he apportioned 
among a greater number of persons.

her that lxith of you have duties as, was evident that the earnestness o 
gentlemen as well as lawyers. You Ids appeal was impressing t io ' uron,1‘ 
will both remain in tho room after

Fa ORLANDO, Dec. 3.—(Ry *4 
F i the Associated Press).—"I Fa 

would rather he hanged and •* 
Fa buried here than go to Chat- " ' 
f i tahoochee," Miss Clarke told *u 
Fa a newspaper man today. “I Fa 
Fa would rather lie dead than Fa 
Fa judged insnno. If I had * ' 
" i killed Miltimoro and known "a 
" wlmt I was doing I would Fa 
Fu hnve turned the pistol on Fu 
Fa myself, foreseeing the end.” Fu 
F \ She was nearer a break- Fu 
•n down tliis morning than ill Fu 
Fa any time during the period Fu 
Fa in jail. A member of tlie Fu 
Fu jury which tried the ease, Fa 
Fu said today the verdict was Fn 
Fn reached on the first ballot. Fa 
Fu Judge Andrews expected to F.\ 
Fu announce at two o'clock this Fu 
Fu afternoon his decision as to Fn 
Fu disposition.
FU **
FU F» Fu Fu Fu Fu Fa Fu Fu Fu

NORM A I, TEM PER ATU It E
AND GENERALLY FAIR 

NEXT WEEK'S WEATHER
(lljr T h r  A a a o c ln lrd  I’rraa)

WASHINGTON, Doc. 3.—Normal 
temperature nnd generally fair weath
er except rains Monday and again 
about Thursday were forecast for 
Florida for the week beginning Mon
day.
STATE INSURANCE AGENT 

MEETS FOUL PLAY AT
EUFAULA, ALABAMA.

EUFALA, Ala. Doc 3.—J. S. Wii-

Seventeentli Husband 
Was on The Way— 
Uncle Sam Hutted In

Had Enough Government Allotments 
to Live in Luxury

WASHINGTON, Doc. 3.—Morso 
was directed by Attorney General 
Dnughtcry today to sail from Havre 
back to United States.

COOL CLEAR WEATHER
GOOD FOR THE CROP

(ll>  The Aaaiiclnlrd I’ rraa)
CHICAGO, Dee. 3.—Federal agents 

broke up Mrs. Helen Drexler’s matri
monial government allotment plan 
just as she was making plans to mar
ry her seventeenth husband in three 
years, according to her story today to 
secret service men. "Dear me," she 
said. "I enn’t remember all tho 
names. I came to Chicago and mar
ried three sailors in quick succession. 
Albert Drexler, of Camp Grant, sol
dier, wns sixteenth. I had a sailor 
picked out for next week hut your 
agents arrested me."

GAINESVILLE. Dee. 3.—Clear 
cool weather is improving tho con
dition of fall crops and fruits, ac
cording to a review of crop con
ditions in this state, issued December 
1 by the Federal Bureau of Crop 
Estimates The citrus crops are 
moving to the markets from all sec
tions, tile review continued, the 
weather havoing improved both 
quality and condition.

Planting of oats continues. Early 
plantings were reported as growing 
nicely. Car-lot-shipment of sweet 
potatoes was reported heavier than 
usual.

Hogs and cattle are in good con
dition, Late pasture is described as 
excellent and forage crops abundant.

Truck crops showed much im
provement with tile advent of cool 
weather. Strawberries are growing 
nicely, it was reported, but will lie 
later than last year. .Syrup-making 
is in progress ell over tho state. 
Yields are reported generally low.

question of tlie naval radio described 
as "very favorable" is understood to 
have been reached at last night’s con
ference between the representatives 
of the United States, Great Britain 
and Japan.

After the conference between Sec
retary Hughes, Admiral Baron Kato 
and Arthur J. Balfour was concluded, 
tlie Japanese delegation immediately 
began communicating with Tokio.

This official communique was is
sued:

"Arthur J. Balfour, Admiral Baron 
Kato and Secretary Hughes mot at 
state department yesterday afternoon 
nnd hud an extended interview with 
respect to tho naval proposals. No 
comment on the Interview can ba 
made at ibis time.”

Murderer of Kaber 
Arrested in Italy 

After Two Years
( I l r  T h r  Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa )

CLEVELAND, Dec. 3.—Vittorio 
Pisselli, said to have stubbed to 
death Daniel Kaher, wealthy Lake
wood publisher, two yenj-s ago, has 
been arrested in Italy according to 
word received here from two Cleve
land detectives. As no extradition 
treaty between tho United States and 
Italy for capital offenses exists Pis
selli probably will he tried in that 
country.

/ ------------------------
TO INSURE METHODISTS

I)r. Ward Resigns 
From Presidency 

of Rollins College

WASHINGTON, Doc. 3.—Anothor 
important point in Far Eastern dis
cussion of armament conference wna 
won today by China in the commit
tee of nine powers, Great Britain, Ja
pan and France agreeing to retire 
from much of the leased territory of 
China. The Japanese representatives 
it was said, agreed to give up their 
leased territorial holdings in Shan
tung and also reported as offering to 
discuss the retirement from their 
special territorial privileges in Man
churia. France expressed willingness 
to retire from Kwan Chow Wal, ther 
French leased territory. Great Brit
ain followed professor to give lip Brit
ish leased territory of Wei Hai Wei.

Announcement Made 
Future Plans

Regarding

( I l r  The Aaaorlntrd I'rraa )
WINTER PARK, Dec. 3.—It be

came known today that Dr. Goorgo 
Morgan Ward, president of Rollins 
College here, has resigned. No an
nouncement regarding his future 
plans were nindo.

FLORIDA KENNEL CLUB.

He said that l ean < larke had p roX( H|xly two, of Birmingham, stato ST. GEORGE, S. C„ Hoc. Mout
her every notion caiotu > am ' 1 10 Mg0nt for insurance company, wa i jM|, |lcro in annual conference, South
ately since la t Augu t , am u u i t i  (,jrcuinBtnnCt.n no.iesoSSJno.niscin isu , Coloring Methodist instructed tlie fi
le her as "the most dangerous worn 
an" lie had ever known during his found (lend 

circumstances

court has adjourned.” The court add
ed it wns tho sole judge of what 
should go into the records, nnd vaal- 
izitig the expense of the trial to tho 
state, would keep them clear of error.

Attorney Junes was then permitted 
to finish 
lowed by
case for Miss Clarke. When Attor-'out the trial 
ney Davis concluded, Alexander Ack-C'cno of the saddest < “ties m 
ormnn, counsel for Patterson, briefly ever performed to enter a plea of in-. Y-

hero to-day, under 
indicating murder.

|„„g career as c|ur|w Wilcox arrived horo Inst night from sum of $2,000.

nnneo committee to insure tho lifu of 
each member of tho conference in tho

jy Jones was then permitted j The cuso wns c.u«« Birmingham. Bruises on he;
his remarks and he was fol-jby Edward W. Davis, vv m * fhpont |nj | cl,ted ho had been
E. W. Davis, who close, the od the forces o t h e  „„d choked. The body wns U

Miss C'ni’ko. When j  tor- m itt ‘ . dul|oB» ho had >>'“«  «llUt four blocks from h

bond and 
struck 

found on
bluff abut four blocks from heart of

BRANCH MERCER CAPTAIN

reviewed the evidence ugainst his vanity for Lens (.larke. To think, 
client, and with tho conclusion of his (Owiimri l’«* BU)

1 Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

MACON, Ga., Dec. 3.—Carl Lancas
ter, of Elowory Branch, was elected 
captain of Mercer football team of 

1 11)22. He plays guard on tho toam|

Taylor Commandery 
Had Inspection and 

a Fine Banquet
District Deputy Grand Commnnder 

Johnson Was Here

Last night was thu “one big night* 
for tiie newly organized Taylor Com- 
mamlery of Knights Templar of San
ford, when District Deputy Grand 
Commander Samuel A. Johnson, ucc- 
companiud by about twenty-five other 
Sir Knights of Orlando, visited tho 
local commandery on an inspection 
tour.

Taylor Commandery Iihh been oper
ating under dispensation over sinco Its 
organization and one purposo of tho 
inspection last night was to deter
mine whether or not tho local eom- 
mnndury in ready and worthy of re
ceiving their charter. The romilt of 
the inspection has not yet boon leurn- 
od.

The Knights assembled in tho Iodgo 
room at 5:30 formed in mnrehing or
der and marched to the Valdez Ho
tel, where a delightful banquet Was 
given In honor of the visitors.’ A^ter 
the banquet they repaired to tho Iodgo 
room where the Knight Templar do-

JACKSONVII.LE, Dec. 3.—Orga
nization of the Florida Kennel Club 
hns been effected here and it is 
understood plans are afoot in several greo was conferred under tho aUo 
other Florida cities for the organ!- leadership of II. E. Tolar, Eminent 
zation of similar clubs for tho pur- Commander, assisted by tho other of- 
pose of stimulatin'; interest in the fleers of the order, 
breeding and trnislng of registered Taylor Commandery, since its or- 
dogs, ganizntinn a few montits ago has boon

Dr. Thomas J . Mnhnffv was elect- doing n groat deal of work and Is said
ed president and Mrs. H. Plant 
Osborne, vice-president. It was 
planned to enter some of the dogs at 
tho Southeast Florida Fair, which 
will lie held In Tampa in February. 
Asperial enr would he engaged for 
the trip, it wnH said, so that tho 
prized animals would undergo no 
risk of injury.

to bo in a very prosperous condition 
and it i ■ believed that thoy will bo 
given a ehnrtfV, at tho proper timo.

If the man think* his wife beautiful 
In last winter's hnt, ho is hlindad hy 
love or thrift.

Roll it with n Herald Want Ad.
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It’s wasteful to pay more than our 
prices for clothes because then 
you pay for something you don't

g ’n r i r t y  H r a n i i

save you money because they are 
priced as low as it is possible to 
Bell good clothes.

$40 to $55

SAYS 1IE IS PERFECTLY WILL
ING TO GO BACK TO 

THE U. S.

5

WASHINGTON. Doc. 2.—Provslon-

of the French government by officials 
of the Stnto Department.

HAVRE, France, Dec. 2.—Morse, 
who arrived hero today on tho liner 
Pnris, from Now York, declared his 
willingness to go back to tho United 
States by tho next returning steamer. 
"I am willing to return to America 
and I have so wired tho United States 
District attorney,” ho said.

aftornoon. Tho French police insist
ed, however, ho must promise to ro- 
turn to Now York on tho Pnris next I 
Monday.

3 S  B E  r a ® B E ! a s  BEi
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The Star To-day §
WALLACE REID 
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TRIPLE ALLIANCE
MAY RESULT FROM

ARMS CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Interest 

was causod in Japanoso'circles, in con
nection with Japan's resorted desire 
to 8co como into existence a triple 
understanding botween- Jnpnn, tho 
United States and Gront Britnin, if 
tho Anglo-Japnnese nllinnco is to bo 
discontinued, by the issuance of a

Hell Diggers”
Saturday Night at the Princess—Frank 

Mayo in “Go Straight"
(LQDQQJILQQQQJOX1QQJ E.QQ C^QQ^BlODQPJffLQoSn?

statement by Representative Kntro 
Mochlzukl, lendor of the Japanoso op
position, declaring thnt in vio,w of tho 
probnblo succoss of tho Washington 
conference thero was no need of re
newing the nlllancc. Tho statement

said in part:
“Let tho nlliance bo effected and let 

us set up in its placo on understand
ing botweon Great Britain, the United 
States and Japan on Far Eastern 
and Pnclfic problems."

s

Sanford Shoe 8C Clo. Co. \
* * * * * * * * * * * *

: UPSALA AND t
: GRAPEVILLE J
* ' • * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs Swiui nttondcil services at the 
Congregational church in town, Sun
day

J. E. Lunquist spent a week in 
Jacksonville taking in tho state fair 
and visiting nt tho homo of his son, 
Aron nnd wife

Mr. and Mrs. Fortier and children 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Snnsferinn spent 
Sunday at the St. Johns river.

Charles Chromcr is recovering the 
use of Ids eye nicely now, he and 
his wife having gone down to Orlando 
to receive treatment from nn eye 
specialist Saturday at tho suggestion 
of Dr. Pulston.

A large rattlesnake was killed at 
tho door step at the home of Alfred 
Ericson by Jess Lee.

Mr. West is working at carpenter 
work for V. C. Coller in Sanford and 
G. llirschi has begun work for Mr. 
I/OBsing.

Mr. Ballinger called nt n number 
of houses on Friday in the interest 
of tho church work; Mm. Androw 
Bcrtclson and her taking dinner with 
Mrs. W. C. Menlor nnd with them nnd 
also Mrs. E. W. Lunquist railed to see 
Mrs. Ericson and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. West nnd son Leonard 
took a trip over to New Smyrna on 
business Friday, returning home the 
tho next dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcitsmn and mother, 
Mrs. Ingersol were Snturday after
noon visitors at tho homo of Mrs. J. 
Westordlck and on Sundny Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clute and son were out from 
town.

A birthday surprise pnrty was 
held at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
F. Lundqucst Tuesday evening, a 
goodly number from Upsnlu and 
Grapeville, some •i.'t wo counted, and 
also tho Misses Roily and Britt of tho 
West Side attended, adding to tho 
pleasure of the occasion. All enjoyed 
tho social chat and the delicious cakes 
and coffee, wishing tho host many 
happy returns of the day.

Tho painters out from town work
ing on the residence of Mrs. II. L. 
DoForrest. Mrs. Voile Williams nnd 
Mm. Ninl Swanson have been having 
some rooms painted nnd varnished 
thiH summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Ludqulst and 
their sons, E. W. nnd E. F. with their 
fnmillen took nn auto trip to Pied
mont nn Sunday to see an old friend, 
Mr. Larson, who has been ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blngston, Emil Mng- 
nuson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Krcll and 
daughter, Miss Eunlco Tyner nnd a 
young lady from Windormere, visited 
Sundny nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. 0. Tyner.

Mrs. Moblo Kroll and daughter re
mained over 'til Tuesday, when her 
mother Mrs. Tyner nnd brother, 
Elmer, took them home.

Rev. Clarke regrets very much thnt 
he has not been able to keop his ap

pointments for tho last three weeks 
on account of the serious con
dition of his foot but ns he is much 
better now and the Doctor thinks the 
danger period will bo over in 48 
hours, then he can get started as ho 
feels he must give Sorrento the first 
Sundny in the month, not having been 
there for three weeks and will be with 
us on the 2nd. Sundny. Preaching 
at I’avln at 11 at at Upsoln nnd in 
the evening nt Lnko Mary. In spite 
of his illness ho hns conducted prnycr 
service at 7:00 on Wednesday even
ing hero nnd on Thursday nt I'nvln, 
all of which his wife hns also attended 
ami they hope to bring their daughter 
Mrs. Podmorc ami the hnhv next, 
time.

Let us try .ml g>! t'undu/ vchui*l 
started ngni i nest .' o dny nt |>. 
m. Como end In ini: the little ones.

Joe Neros enmo near having a 
serious accident last Friday while 
hauling a load of pine straw to bed [ 
his sweet potatoes, his mule got > 
frightened at it young man on a by-1 
cycle with n bundle nnd rnn away, 
throwing him out, tho wheels pnssing 
over his head and limbs, badly bruis
ing him. Dr. Denton being called 
out and now ho gets nround with a 
cane Mrs. J. E. Vaughn nnd Mjs . 
Ballinger cnlled to bcc them as his 
wifo has also boyi ill.

Martin Proves Alibi 
in Orlando Case, De

tective With Him
May Be Black Hand Case With Ital

ians All Through It

DEFENSE WITNESS
IN ACTOR'S CASE

FOUND I'OiSONKD

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.—Tho 
poisoning of Mrs. Irene Morgan, a 
lending witness for the defense, and 
the beginning of the closing argu
ments of both sides were the out
standing developments today in tho 
trial of Roseau C. Arbuckle. ,

Leo Friedman, nn assistant dis
trict attorney, made the first ex
position if the prosecution’s conten
tion that it had presented nn unbreak
able chain of evidence to link the 
comedian with tho denth of Virginia 
Rappe, whom it charges Arlmcklo 
injured at a party in his rooms at 
tho Hotel St. Frnneis here. Gavin 
McNuh began wlmt was expected to 
bo the defenses only address, but was 
interupted by adjournment of court 
for the day.

Systematic police search was begun 
tonight for the stranger alleged to lie 
responsible for the poisoning of Mrs. 
Irene Morgnn, Los Angcleso nurse 
nnd defense witness in tho trial of 
lloscoo Arbuckle. The district at
torney announced his entire forco 
would aid in tho investigation.

Mrs. Morgny was found uncon
scious in her hotel mom. She told 
of being nccostcd last night nnd ngain 
todny by a man she had seen during 
tho Arbucklo'trinl. She said tho man 
had given her candy twice nnd that 
both times eating this enndy had 
been followed by illness. No connec
tion between Mrs. Morgans expe
rience nnd tho trinl in progress hns 
been discovered, authorities say.

ORLANDO, Dec. 2.—Tho mystery 
surrounding the killing of It. Cusolet- 
to in the Astor hotel cnrly Wednes
day morning, remains unsolved in 
spite of Iho surrender, to local police, 
of the "dark stranger" who registered 
as W. E. Martin, of Cleveland, in 
whoso room Cnsoletto's body was 
found a few moments after tho fatal 
shots were fired.

Martin's name is William Earp and 
he is held on investigation in the lo
cal jail, though no charge has been 
preferred against him. Ills identity 
has been known to Chief Vestel, Pos
tal Inspector Graham and a represen
tative of tho Orlando Morning .Sen
tinel since a few hours after Casolet- 
to’s body was found in the hotel, but 
was not mude public because it was 
feared the man would bo aided in 
making Ids esenpo by confederates 
had it bccomo known that his identity 
was established. Eurp has cleared 
himself of connection with the killing 
by establishing a complete alibi.

It. Grant, a special detective, said 
last night he left here in company 
with Earp nt 12:50 Monday night, 
going to Pnlatkn, where both regis
tered nt the James hotel. From there 
the two men went to Bunnell, where 
Earp says he was to meet friends for 
a card game. Both men remnined 
thero until yesterday afternoon when 
Earp learned through newspaper ac
counts thut he was wanted in Orlan
do. Grant phoned polico that Earp 
w’ns with him nnd would return if ho 
was wanted here. He arrived yester
day evening and wns placed in the jail 
where ho will bo held on inves liga
tion. Earp said last night he told the 
proprietor of the Astor hotel that ho 
would lie out of town for several days 
and he wan unablo to account for the 
presence of nnyonu in his room. Lit
tle in known of Grant, who is not in
clined to discuss the nature of his 
work, though lie is known to lie a 
detective and is acquainted with hun
dreds of confidence men nnd pickpock
ets in various sections of the country. 
He has done police work in Orlando 
on former occasions.

Police have now turned their entire 
energies to a search for the man who 
was seen with Cnsoletto the day be
fore-the killing. Hu is described ns 
being dark but much smaller thnn 
Earp, though still nbovo tho nvorngo 
size. His description has been wired 
to polico in vnriouo cities, but as yot 
nothing hns been received hero bear
ing on his relution to the case.

A Highly Specialized Offering
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 

A N  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  T W O - D A Y  S A L E
OF

Coats— Suits— Dresses
An unexcelled selection of all the newer models at unusual reductions. 
A pre-holiday offering- as a stimulant for early Christmas Shopping.

DISTINCTIVE SUITS AND 
COATS

Fashionable Coats of Bolivia, Velour, 
Wondura and other new materials with 
Plain and Fur-trimmed collars in and 
unusual assortment of popular colors.
Lot No. 1 a t .................. $14.50

Value to $22.00
Lot No. 2 a t .................. $19.75

Values to $21.50 
All others materially reduced

SMART TAILORED SUITS
in Tricotine, Duvet-de-Laine, Moussyne, 
and other materials in Navy,. Brown, 
Reindeer and Taupe, at .

$24.50, $27.95, $32.50 •
Former values $29.75, $32.50, $39.75 

An assortment of all-wool Jersey Sport 
Suits at
$15.75 • ■

s

125 EXCLUSIVE

DAY-TIME DRESSES
Choice Models from regular 
stock together with a remark
able special purchase of PEGGY- 
PAIGE Dresses at a 25 per cent 
reduction.

Extraordinary values in Wools 
and Silks, prices

$17.95 $27.50
P e g g y  P a ig es

$22.95, $35, $39.75 
$42.50, $45.00

Former vnluen $29.75 to $79.00

50 LUXURIOUS

DINNER DRESSES
—And—

EVENING GOWNS
A gorgeous array of delightful 
afternoon frocks in Spnnish Lace 
and Chantilly Lace combined 
with Canton Crepe and Crepe- 
hack Satin. Wonderful models

"l~  .$29.75
A $45.00 value

EVENING GOWNS
of Genuine elegance, wondrously 
beautiful models in Velvet and 
Fanciful affairs of lace. Prices—

_ $29.75 TO $69.00

K
■■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

Business Is finding out thn.t if buy- 
ors will not fnll for prices, prices 
must fnll for buyers.—Norfolk Vlr- 
glninn-I’llot.

« .
Lenin is tho only man who hns ev- 

or bcon able to make money out of n 
printing press.—Asheville Times.

a BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP
EAST FIRST STREET

Try n Herald Wont Ad todny.

“Where Style Reigns”
OPP. FORD SERVICE STATION

Don’t  forget our Mid-Winter Fashion Review at the Parish House To
night at 7:30
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L I F E ’S  B I G G E S T  
P R O B L E M

The one big worry in this world which overtops 
nil others when you’re out of a job—is “the 
bread and butter problem.”

Every dollnr that you put into a savings ac
count will simplify that problem. And the cnrl- 
ier you start such an account the Booner will 
the big problem bo solved.

A growing savings account at this bank will 
help you to go through life with a rensonnble 
degree of freedom from the worry about per
sonal finances.

j The Seminole County 
...Bank..,

* * *  * * * * * * *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * * *

Of

>♦♦♦

-  STRENGTH 4% PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

METnODIST CHURCH 
Tomorrow is the Inst Sunday 

the conference yenr nnd a grent day 
at the Methodist church. Dr. 
Walker will prcnch on "Value of 
Memory" nt the Eleven o’clock 
sorvico. Evcnlnjr sermon short talk 
on "Christ nt the Door." Spccinl 
music program r.t the evening 
service and report of the years work.

Mr. Boyd a great Evangelistic 
singer will sing nt each service.

Remember the Sunday School 
meets nt 0:15 A. M.. J. C. Hutch
inson, Supt. Warm welcomo to all 
these services.

I)r. Walker's Class 
The men of Doctor Walkers class 

at the Princess thentro are trying to 
get our hundred men present nt 0:45 
A. M. tomorrow. If you are not at
tending Sunday school elsewhere, 
drop in and seo this class it will 
interest you nnd may do you good. * 

Mrs. Newberry and Mr. Boyd will 
sing nt the class nnd the whole 
program will hnvc -op.

MIDWINTER FA8IIION SHOP 
WAS WONDERFUL DISPLAY 

OF CHARMING APPAREL |

Bnumcl's Specialty Shop put on 
thoir Mid-Winter Fashion Show nt 
the Parish House lust night to n 
large audience. The Fashion Show 
entile nt the end of the huzuur nnd 
like nil of the Specialty Shop’s 
affair was a great success. Mention 
of tile show is made in another colum 
hut it is sufficient to say it was 
voted by the Indies (and some of the 
men) to he one of the prettiest 
shown anywhere in the smith

The models were Snnford young 
Indies ami they showed off the 
beautiful gowns nnd hats to perfec
tion. Bnumcl’s Specialty Shop can 
lie congratulated upon their enter
prise in giving Sanford people these 
seasonable fashion shows. They are 
always enjoyed.

+<|h| m|> $ *•>+-5- •> 4* -S*-;,-t**S-*l**J**!*❖ ❖  *!*•{* *;**?■!■ 4* •fr* •!•+ ■> 4* *5- <• * 4* 4* 4* *1*•5,*S*4-x
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  y o u  h a v e  m iy  frli-ml* l l a l i l n x  y o u  

— If y o u  nrr Kiihiir nnywlur** or  t-mnlim  
h n m r,  nr W ynn a r e  r n t e r l n l n l i i * ,  w r l l r  
a  p i . i tu l  .-aril to  thin d r im rl i t ir i i t ,  k IvImk 
d r i l l  ll>. or  tr lr li | iom * l l ir  Item . It w i l l  
b e  j frr n l ly  ii|H»rrrli llrd.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Frldrty—Holy CVnss Bazaar and sup

per nt the Pnrish House.
Friday—Presbyterian bazaar nnd ten 

will all day at the old stand of Mrs. 
Catos on First street.

Saturday—Mrs. J. S. Barrett will en
tertain the members of the Every 
Week Bridge Chili at her apart
ments in the Welnkn.

Saturday—Children’s Story hour will 
bo heltl at Central Park at 4:00 
o’clock.

Saturday—Presbyterian Bazaar and 
ten.

Fayette, Ala., 
tin, spoilt the
day.

who are touring Flori- 
day in Sanford yestor-

CAR LOAD OF FUN1TUE 
EVERY WEEK IS RECOD 

OF SANFOD FUNITURE CO.

The Sanford Funrnituro Co., an
nounces that they nre doing more 
business thnn ever before and not ( 
only furnishing local homes with the 
best of everything in the furniture 
line but are sending goods out to 
other cities east and west and north 
ami south of Sanford. They de
liver

D A N C E
___________ I__________________________________

WOMAN’S CLUB

Saturday - Dec. 3rd
Music by University Five 

Given under the Auspices of the Cotillion Club

Admission ........................................................................$1.50

■
■
■
■

■
■

Keep it in mind—Tuesday next, De
cember Hth. Vote for Stevcn i. 21(i-2tc

Still, traffic laws nre useful ns an 
argument for the plaintiff after the
accident.

Elmo C. Riley represented 
sonvillo here yesterday.

Jack-

IC. C. Harnage is in the city attend
ing to business for the A. C. L. Ry.

Douglas Wier, of Baltimore, was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

F. J. Sturdivant was a visitor here 
from the ancient city.

Merritt I.awshe, of Yardly, Pa., is in 
the city transacting business.

Ran Raphael, of New York, is 
among the out of state business visi
tors spending the week end here.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
We will have services tomorrow, 

beginning with the Bible School, at 
0:45, A. M. The Morning subject „v,.r
at eleven o’clock, will be, "Gods ro|ved and sold a ear loud of furni- 
i’romises.’’ At night, at 7:.'10 o'clock t,m. an(| have another ear coming In 
the subject will lie "Building A Life." today.

Christian Endevor meets nt 0:45, They have a solid car of the now 
1'. M. A hearty welcome awaits Kaltax furniture that is taking the 
you. country by storm ns it is suitable for

this climate and is good for the 
dining room, living room or purchos. 
Watch the daily Herald for their 
advertisement next week.

The Indies of tho G. 1. A. will hold 
goods to adjacent points free their bazaar and cooked food sale De- 
$25 worth nnd Inst week re- ccmhor 17th at tho Union Phnrmncy.

210-litp

The pleasure of having a wife who 
sings about her work depends large
ly on whether she can sing.

FOR SALE—Eight room house with 
bnth. Immediate possession. Small 

payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fin. lS)9-Tu-Snt-iw

Crisis: Any general mass brought 
to the boiling point by man’s stu
pidity.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for the 2nd. Sun

day in Ailvent, Dec. 4th, 1021, will 
be as follows:

0:45 Sunday School,
11:00 a. m. Chofnl Celebration and 

Litany.
7:20 p. m. Verspors.
Guilds and Brotherhood meetings

Vote for Stevens next Tuesday— 
your one vote may elect him. 21fi-2tc

JAZZ ORCHESTRA
AT TIIE VALDEZ

PLEASED IUG CROWN

Your vote may he the crown. Poll 
fur II. It. Stevens Tuesday next.

210-2tc

itv.
p iIf > f.
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It. B, Newman, of Cleveland, is 
making his headquarters at tile Val
dez while in the city attending to 
business.

Mrs. T, I.. I lumas has ns her guests 
her daughter, Mrs. Hazard and a 
friend Mrs. Dour,, of Augusta, Gn„ 
Mrs. Dumas will entertain at bridge 
in their honor Tuesday afternoon.

during
regular

the week 
schedule.

as according to

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Scott are spend
ing the winter here at the Valdez. 
Mr. Scott holds a prominent position 
with the American Fruit Growers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Thompson and 
little daughter, of Orlando, were in 
the city yesterday calling on friends 
and attending to business.

ALL SOULS CHURCH SERVICES
Tomorrow is the 2nd Sunday in 

advent.
Sunday School, which every child 

in the Parish must attend, begins 
promptly at nine A. M.

Low Mass nt Ten A. M.
Sermon: "What went ye out into 

the desert to see 7 A Reed shaken

|e,l

r

'
;; TO!
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A. V’. Cancolmo, of Philadelphia, 
made Ids headipiarters at the Valdez 
hotel yesterday while in Lite city on 
business.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal anil Miss 
Margaret Neal motored over from Or
lando last evening to attend the Holy 
Cross bazaar anti supper nt the Pnr
ish House,

J, II. Hughes, of Lynchburg, Va., 
was in the city yesterday mingling 
witli friends and attending to busi
ness.

F, P. Armstrong, of Atlanta, was 
among the popular traveling men nnd 
was registered at the Valdez yester
day.

G. I. I.mirks is not again a f te r  a ser
ious illness of several Weeks,

Mrs. Gornmtid, of Del.and, was the 
attractive guest of Mrs. Ernest Mc
Gowan Galloway yesterday.

by the winds-" Eleventh 
of St, Mathew's Gospel.

Benediction after Muss.
A meeting of the Ladies 

Society in Rectory Parlor 
services. The Chairwoman i 
Bazaar wishes every woman of tin 
Parish to attend.

Weekly Masses at 7 and K p. m.

Miss Cjinova and her Jazz Band 
put on a great show at the Valdez 
Hotel last night. The vaudeville 
features were especially well receiv- 

uiid Hie musical numbers among 
the best that have been given to a 
Sanford audience this season. Jim
my Collins who is putting on the 
band here said lie bad something 
good for the people of Sanford in the 
musical review line and he made 

t good. On account of tho many other 
' attractions last night the Jazz Bund *,lt l'H

HENRY FORD Ims adapted tho 
use of tho GIANT "EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. We give service, 
buy, sell nnd exchange butteries for 
all makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. Get the best.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phone 548. 190-tfc

Tho Herald has i|uito a number of 
unclaimed keys that have boon found. 
If you have lost any keys look over 
our assortment. If these kuys are not 
claimed within tile next few days they 
will he disposed of. tfdh

Ilnvo your watches and Jewelry re
paired nt McLaulIn’s. Two first class 
•catch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

In some families, home cooking oc
casions a greater kick than home 
brew.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on the 
bench, Seabreeze, Fin. Phone 491. 
Free hath houses. 74-Fri-St-Gm

However, there will never he 
enough liberty in the world to drown 
the wall of minorities.

Chapter did not have the crowd that it de
served hut those who were present 
will say enough about it to guaran
tee a big crowd for the next attrac
tion which will lie next week. The

Altar
after

Old Eushoned BARN DANCE 
Parish House, December 8th. Aus- 

Brutherhood Saint Andrew. 
217-fite.

You see by reducing navies wc 
can save money enough to build fnr- 
crusing and henvily armored air
craft.

Keep it in mini!—'Tuesday next, De
cember Hth. Vote for Stevens. 2tfi-2tc

turn u n u n  it hi in- iivai m  i a> i in ^
I the Jazz Bad has consented to remain

music at the Valdez Hotel 
and dinner tomorrow.

i here is no national bird to bo sne- 
for lunch at Christmas time, hut old Dad

serves nbout as well.

Strangers 
Sitting free.

invited to nil servicces.

Troop 
to haveMiss iris Battle Is the attractive „ , ,,,

guests of Miss Lucy Byrd Smith nt 
the Valdez Hotel.

C. C. Larimore, of Fort Myers was 
In the eity yesterday mingling with 
friends and transacting business.

I

T, I*. Gorton, of Rochester, N. V., 
and Guh Kormun, of Nashville, Tetm., 
are among the out-of-state visitors 
stopping at the Valdez Hotel yester
day.

E. C. J. Declaim, of Lake City, was 
in the city yesterday making his 
hondipiurtcra at tin- Valdez.

S. Ullman, o. ■ hiladelphia, and \V. 
O. Bridges wet • among the out of 
state business visitors here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wolff, of Jack
sonville, are spending some time here 
at the Valdez.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. II. Hiiiterininstcr 
and family have arrived and will make 
Sanford their home. Mr. Iliutcrmin- 
uter is head of the Piano Co.

\V. Albeit Snyder and W. A. Sny
der of New York, head of tho Bol-Jnr 
Coffee Co., are spending some time 
here on business.

V-
Miss It. I,, Renee, 

stopping at tile 
In the city.

of New York, is 
ddez hotel while

Jacksonville was represented here 
Friday by A. T. Hale and E. II. Wig-
girtB.

Mark A. Valentine, of Cincinnati, 
apent the day hero Friday transacting 
business.

DINNER PARTY
Mrs. J. M. Dresner gave a dinner 

last evening at her home at which 
■i select young crowd was present. 
The dinner was given in honor of her 
guest, Mr. Alexander Hollander, of 
New York, wild was the guest of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. M. Dresner during the 
last fortnight. The dinner was pru- 
I'odcil by dancing and concluding by 
seeing Mr. Hollander off at tho sta
tion where he was hid good-bye by all.

It. S. A.
I of Roy Scouts of America 
special recognition at {lie 

Sunday night 
rho Troop is now to its full capacity 
of flit members. Just as noon us 
enough arc enrolled another troop 
will he chartered.

Mr. MeHnddock and Dr. George 
Hyman are the Scout Masters. Mr 
Tom Brotherson is the Assistant 
Scout Muster . Tho Scout commit
tee is composed of Hon. Shelley 
Muinos, Hon. Jno. J). Jinkins and Mr. 
Harry Harrow.

Among the hoys the following are 
patrol leaders:

Fay Liming, Senior; J. D. Perritt; 
Arcy Carrnwny; Charles Booth and 
Doyle Itritt.

Attend this service and encourage 
the hoys.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Anna Caimva and her Jazz Band 

will furnish music nt Valdez Hotel 
tomorrow Sunday. Lunch 12:20 to 2, 
Dinner (! to J).

Charity rovers a multitude of sins; 
so, for that matter, does an income 
of five figures.

The Lndios Union cu the Congrega
tional church will hold thoir annual 
bazaar and cooked food sale December 
17tb. Place to be announced later, 

207-Tuo-Fri.-4tc

If any nation thirsts for concen
trated trouble hereafter, let it follow 
America’s plan and brow it at home.

NIC WHERRY'S DRUG STORE 
Rhone 30

204-tfc
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FOR SALE—Handley-Knight demon
strator, perfect condition, just out 

of paint shop, can be bought right.— 
Haight & Wieinml. 210-ltc

If a man dosn't 
ladies, he may hr 
bo bald.

lift bis hat tt 
ll-hrcd, or lie

the
may

Vote for Stevens next Tuesday— 
your one vote may elect him. 2lfi-2tr

Anyhow, they shouldn't lock up the 
pence parley until they nre good and 
sure the dove got in.

BAPTIST SERVICES SUNDAY

GIFT SHOP FOR SANFORD

\\ Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter C. iTeyo, of 
Now York are among the winter visi
tors stopping at the Valdez.

Edward G. Milhcrg, of New York, 
is in the city transacting business.

A new gift shop will he opened in 
Sanford as soon as suitable quarters 
ran lie secured but for tho present 
the stock can be seen at the Fred 
Wi'liams residence at 1120 Oak 
Avenue, where a big line of Christ
mas cards and novelties, seals, 
stickers, etc., will lie shown. Watch 
for future announcements. 217-lte

FOR SALE—Lot on West First street.

0:20 A. M. Mens' Class at tli 
Star Theatre.

0:20 A. M. Main School at the 
Temple.
11:00 A. M. Preaching by Dr. 
George Hyman. Subject “The Spirit 
of the First Century.”

12:00 N. Lord’s Supper.
0:2ft P. M. Young People Meet

ing in charge of Miss Essie Whittle.
7:20 P. M. Preaching, "The 

Serlousneila of Elections" by George 
Hyman.

During the evening, service the 
’-iv Scouts will tie especially recog

nized.
Welcome always at the Baptist 

Temple,

As we understand the tangled Ear 
Eastern question, American business 

t, wishes to bring orders out of chaos.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
rhti v in ca

And it may he that men don’t go 
lo church because they are afraid 
they might get religion.

■ ■■■■■nnaamaHHnnaaHHaDE’n.i:)

FR U IT CAKE

Better Can’t Be Baked

ROUTH BROS.

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e is c h  R e a l t y  
A. P.

C o m p a n y  j

i AGENT • :
■ K

VULCANIZING

JUST A FEW SPECIALS
30x3
30x3Vi..............
34x4
35x4 Vi
34x4 Cord

Guaranteed Firsts 
Other sizes in proportion.

If it s necessary for the Auto, we have it

Phono 447-W
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ABOUT RECENT FIGURES

In response to the Inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: “What can I do to help my serv
ice 7“ this advertisement 1b published.

“What Can I Do to 

Help My Service?”

Hundreds of telephone 
Subscribers have recently 
yisited our central offices 
and observed for themselves the conditions 
and environments that surround telephone 
operating.

• 1 * • ** . \
In almost every instance the visit has 

been the occasion of surprise that such in
tricate work is so well done.

Invariably the visitors have asked:
* n * i \  ■ . * I Q • i.

"What can I do to help the operators in 
their effort to improve my service."

In answer to this inquiry and in appreci
ation of this spirit of helpfulness, we shall 
publish a series of advertisements telling a 
few of the simple ways in which you and 
other telephone users can help the service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

l!

. ,
Lvjj

L̂ m

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L. P. McCULLER

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Having served ono term as city 
commissioner, and having had tho 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
tho now form of government under 
which wo nro now working, and the 
pcoplo of Snnford having seen fit to 

I plnco my name in nomination for an
other term, I horeby announco my 

| candidacy for tho position of city com- 
i missioncr, to bo voted for on Dccom- 
iher 6th next.

In making this announcement, I 
horeby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of tho pnst two years, 
and if olectod I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, and 
for the interest of our city and its 
pcoplo.

Yours very truly,
II. It. STEVENS.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD:
Our committee had for its purpose 

tho nominating of a candidate for 
City Commissioner to fill tho piaco 
of tho one whoso term expires with 
tho end of tho year. Several names 
wore before tho committee, and after 
n sort of sifting out process Hon. 
Forrest Lake was selected as the 
man who could best servo tho city and 
Its people. Wo hod no idea of getting 
into politics, and have no such idea 
yet, ns it was and is our understand- ■ 
ing that one of the claims made for gi 
the present regime is that it would Q 

jeleminato politics from our city gov- * 
eminent. In this Inttcr however, it ■ 
seems not to have been successful,1J  
since the whole power of the present J 

1 city government, in so far as it can 
bo controlled, has boon placed at tho 
disposn! of the ono of their numbor 
seeking ro-eloction.

As evidence of this fact wo find 
them organizing what they term a 
"GOOD GOVERNMENT LEAGUE,” 
but; what Is in truth and fact a cam- , j 
palgn committee, for the purpose o f.I 
perpetuating themselves in office. 
This committee, under its high-sound
ing name- hns sont out propaganda 
which is its own refutation.' They
make tho claim that they. have. dls- 
tribnted during the year 1020 some- -  
thing like $147,000.00 out of a ta x |i  
roll of $73,135.63, without accounting 
for money spent for weekly and 
monthly pnyrolls, and potty cash ac
counts pllowcd' tho City Manager. ; 
They nro entitled to no credit for ( 
money from the 1010 tnx roll, nnd 
they hnd not collected one dollar of 
the 1921 tax roll when this statement, 
was mndo. Therefore, they make 
claim to the impossible, and think the 1 
people arc gullible enough to swallow 
*t.

In yesterday’s Snnford Herald this 
same so-called Good Government 
League (In fact Stevens 
Committee) attempt *<

- o»i v ■i ■
0)

vut'l o
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T H E  S Q I L  I S  T H E  S O U R C E  
O F  A L L  W E A L T H

ii..d

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modem In

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for you Juat what -you : 
want in lifo insurance on the plan ] H*21-tfc 
suited to your present nnd futurel 8t. Petersburg Haske 
need. Endowment, monthly income npTFPgnim r
plans, nnd automobile and fire In- B J T', PETERSBURG,

I School, having had
footbnll tho girlssurancc. Writo or phone mo to call. 

W. J. THIGPEN.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Ball Team
Dec .1—Tho 

their inning at 
have now /conic 

forward with their season's basket- 
hall team. Thirteen games havo 
been scheduled, covering a period of 
from December 3 to Moreh3. A 
visiting and return game is schedul
ed with each opponent except in the 
enso of Gainesville wherje the ar
rangements for the return game 
hnvtV not been completed. Plans 
also call for two games with Duval 
of Jacksonville, the definite dates 
not having been decided upon. The 
schedule follows:

Fort Myers here December 3; 
there, Janunry 14.

Clearwater, hero December 10; 
there, December 0.

Lakeland, here January 25; there 
Janunry 13.

Bnrtow, here JJnnuary 21; 
February 11.

Gainesville, here March 3.

there

Campaign 1 u 
challenge ■ 

every true and accepted principal of ■ 
good government. They boast that in ’ J  
one year they have caused crime to  ̂
increase in our city by something i 
like throe fold over what it was tho I 
year before, and they cite this as an 
evidence of efficiency. Every person 
who knows anything, knows that it 
is a fact accepted by all educators and ' 
economists that the host evidence of 
n well governed community is shown 
in its decreased crime and the de
creased result thereof. We have 
scon where cities in untold numbers 
have boasted of their good govern
ment in tho community, and every 
one of them cites as evidence of that 
fact that crime has decreased with its 
attended consequences or results, and 
they cite the records of their munici
pal courts. Many of these commit
tees refer to theic jail as closed, their 
prisons as being converted into insti
tutions for the betterment of man
kind.

Ours In the first community we 
havo seen where its officials have 
openly boasted that they regarded the 
enforcement of law in the community 
as a sort cf criminal industry where
by to add shcckles to tho till, jobs to 
tiie force, nnd salaries to tho jobs, and 
make the claim that this is evidence*’ 
of good government. If it bo evi
dence of good government, then the 
only thing to do is to plant more 
criminals and get the money by the 
same multiple of three every year,, 
nnd soon ours will he a modern city, j

Wo think, however, with the lend-j 
ing educators and economists, that the , 
best evidence of n well governed com
munity is the fact that crime nnd the 
necessity for large numbers of law 
enforcement officials have been re
duced to the minimum. Wo further 
think that when n man, or men, make 
the elnim that beenuso crimes nnd tho 
revenues from it have been increased 
by tho present city administration, 
that this Is cause for elation, it shows 
that those making such claim linvc no 
true concoptio nof what it takes to 
constitute good government.

FORREST LAKE CAM
PAIGN COMMITTEE,

By J. J. Dickinson, Chairman.

To promote the success and prosperity of the agricul
turist—the farmer, the grove operator—is to promote 
the welfare of all mankind.
The agriculturist cannot produce abundantly if he is de
nied the fruits of his labor. That which makes for in
creased yield, reduced cost or more profitable return on 
the farm, or in the grove, benefits the whole of society.
This bank is only occasionally afforded the opportunity 
of directly aiding the individual farm or grove operator, 
but it is constantly promoting the agricultural interests 
of this section by constructive dealings with those insti
tutions and business concerns whose activities bring 
them directly in contact with the followers of agricultur
al pursuits.

OUR SAVING DEPARTMENT ALLOWS 4% INTEREST ON DE
POSITS■ ■[First National Bank!

STRONG
F. P. Forster,

A COMMUNITY 111111.1)1:11

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE

Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■
l

Elder Springa Water. Ita 00 08-100 
ef cent pure. Pbona 31L

Never write a paragraph about 
marriage vows. Some married com
positor is certain to make it rend 
"rows."

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT 

/ Electric Irons
Electric Heaters

for the hath, bedroom and Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

30x3
for..

Fidelity Tires
$8.50 ^  $10.00

Firsts nnd Guaranteed

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with each purchase, 

good for 5 per cent In trade 
Phone IH1-J

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS /WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.V /

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co*

s
!

■
■

■
• SANFORD FLORIDA J
■______________________________________________________________ 5

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc. Sanford, Fla.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West F irst Street 1018 Wiwt Flret Street

SQ U IR E  E D G E G A T E - -■The Kiddie Came Across With a Line of Reasoning That Made a Strong Case! BY LOUIS RICHARD
u m f

M, (f
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Only 28 more tlnys till Christmas.
---------- o-----------

Put out your holiday goods nnd 
stimulate the business.
j -------o----  —
Take n generous apace in the ChrlBt- 

rtias editions of the Daily nnd Weekly 
Herald. They arc trade pullers.

---------- o-----------
Nothing suceeds like success and 

nothing dampens enthusiasm liko a 
pessimistic soul who thinks the coun
try is going to the devil.

o----------
Justice seems to have full sway in , 

Alabama. Dispatch from Montgom
ery says that two negroes wore hang
ed in the jail at thnt place.

-----------o---- ------
Man in Washington wants his mar* 

rlago unnulled on the grounds that 
he was kidnapped nnd mndu to marry 
tho woman that he had never seen. 
Yes, that’s old stuff. All of us woro 
kidnapped.

---------- o----------
The moat packers in Chicago have 

struck but wu don't want the meat 
men in Snnfrd to find it out. It might 
raise the price of Florida beef—sort 
of a sympathetic strike for higher 
wages as it were.

---------- o----------
“Corn is Still King” says n dispatch 

from Washington. We’ll say it is and 
yeast and raisins are queens nnd 
“skimmins” ami bran mash ami sugar 
nnd other "ingredients” are tho full 
house.

---------- o-----------
"Florida Must Stamp Out the 

Liquor Business," says Willinn Jen
nings Bryan in a speech at Jackson
ville. Othor men have said It beforo 
William said it. But saying and do
ing it are quite different. To stamp 
it out one must hnvo larger boots 
than the bootleggers. Some stump.

---------- o----------
This is a good month for acquittals 

nnd we suppose thnt Fatty Arhucklo 
having already paid out n million or 
more will get his ucquittul today. An
other week or so will seu him quitting 
his wife again and then for the old 
life with probably another show girl 
killed.

---------- o-----------
Those attorneys on the lama Clarke 

case who shook their fists at each oth
er in the court room must have en
joyed a huge joke on tho public us 
they clasped hands nnd tnlked over 
old times in some private office after 
the trial. It la u great life.

---------—o----------
New York financiers will establish 

three pre-cooling plants at Sanford. 
It menus the working of a throe mil
lion dollar company for Sanford. This 
is only another spoke in the fast-de
veloping wheel of the Celery City.— 
Reporter-Star.

---------- n-----------
If the Jury on the Lena Clarke ease 

acquitted her because they doubted 
her sanity then she should certainly 
he confined to nn asylum until her 
true condition is known. There are 
enough sane people using guns to keep 
down the population figures without 
having insane ones running loose and 
the law being out on men.

---------- o-----------
The Rotary Club and kindred organ 

izutions scatter maro sunshine uloiif 
lifu’s pathway than any other hi| 
force in any city. That idea of goto 
fellows getting together, singinj 
songs and telling of their trials am 
tribulations dues much to inspire ui

RASPBERRY
SHORTCAKE

■

Make a ahnrtnke and put 
Flag Brand Red Raspber
ries between the layers nnd 
on top. Served with whip
ped rrcnm this makes a de
licious dessert.

Deane Turner
Phonea 407-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

sj
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■
■
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to greater efforts.—Sanford Herald. 
Tho Herald Is right, providing such 
clubs ns Klwnnnnis, Rotary, Civitnn, 
Lions nnd others follow the precopts 
of thoir founders, olimlnnto potty pol
itics from their calendar of activities, 
nnd build along broad and Impersonnl 
lines. Failing to do thcHo tilings and 
they become n liability on tho com
munity.—Orlando Sentinel.

-----------o-----------
"Editor Brosslor says a hair on tho 

head is worth two in the brush. Is 
the esteemed editor nearly bold?"— 
Timcs-Unlon. No, we were thinking 
of Boh Holly.—Reporter-Star, Thnnks. 
We have ten on tho head now which 
are worth twenty In the brush. How
ever, we still have it on some of our 
friends who hnvo it nil In tho hend 
nnd—well, you know,

---------- o-----— —
FLORIDA JUSTICE

A friend dropping into our sanctum 
this morning wanted to know if we 
intended to write an editorial about 
the miscarriage of justice in Floridu 
ns exemplified in several Instances 
lately.

To which tho reply Is that no such 
editorial is forthcoming.

For many years in this state the 
editor of the Hernld has called atten
tion to the fact that if a person had 
money enough they could commit al
most any crime and get by with it for 
money procures goo<J attorneys nnd 
good attornqyH do the rest. For yenrs 
we have asked that juries use morn 
judgment in their decisions, pay more 
attention to the evidence nnd less to 
the silver tongued orators of the legal i 
profession and there would he more' 
people in the prison farm at Raiford.

This paper will not citll attention to 
the cases of recent origin.

Neither will it produce nny editorial 
on Florida justice. The subject is too 
well known to need any editorials. It 
is in the class with other antedcluvinn 
ideas thnt seem to hang over in Flor
ida and until they are dissipated tho 
state will never come into its own,

Florida justice may he nil right at 
times nnd wo doubt if there nro nny 
more peculiar decisions rendered in 
Florida than in other states hut it 
does look liko crime will never ho sup
pressed as long as human life is held 
so cheaply tlmt it is difficult to con
vict one of taking it. However, we 
have hopes.

---------- o-----------
OVER-ORGANIZATION.

Nowton P. Yowell recently pleaded 
with a certain organization not to 
force nn office upon him. He said 
thnt his heart was In tho work and his 
sympathy with the cause, hut that he 
held official positions in so many or
ganizations already tlmt he had 
scarcely any time at home. Thnt his 
evenings were taken up with outside 
meetings nnd most of his dinners at 
meetings where home business or phil
anthropic subjects were to lie discuss
ed, and that he found hut little time 
for the quiet of home,

Hero is a subject for serious tho’t. 
Mr. Yowell is only one of many busi
ness men who nro in that unhappy 
predicament. The question is, are wu 
not over organized? Too many or
ganizations appearing on the business 
and social horizon; most of them wor
thy in their conception, hut in most 
part overlapping some other organi
zation. These organizations have 
multiplied until, as Mr. Yowell said, 
a man has no time to spend in his 
home and with Ills family. This is all 
wrong. No man should lie denied thu 
home privileges and blessings by the 
demands of society or business,

In every city there arc organizations 
on top of organizations, each demand
ing some part of a business man’s 
time and money. He is compelled to 
spend too much of his timo away from 
his business in attending to what may 
lie summed up as organization plana 
rather than matters of very much 
public interest. Some one gets an 
idea in Ills head ami he imediately 
starts out to sell it. If he is a good 
propagandist, lie succeeds, lie Hells 
Ids idea to a few men, and others Imvu 
to come in as a matter of self defense. 
There is expense attached to all of 
these organizations, and no man can 
lie away from Ids business much of 
Ids time without loss. Indeed, much 
of the high cost of living may he trac
ed to the unnecossarios nnd the bur
densome. There are some organiza
tions that H urvo a useful purpose to 
society and business ami these should 
have the support of business men. 
But there should he a co-ordination of, 
otTort so tlmt one organization will 
not overlap another. Our social or
ganization is becoming so complex and 
so exacting tlmt business men nro 
hrenking down under tho strain.

There is but one way for business 
men to save themselves from this 
growing tendency, and tlmt iH, to get 
together and agree to refuse to sup
port tho unnecessary organizations 
nnd to concentrate their efforts on 
those tlmt are cnpalilo of handling tho 
social and business questions that are 
of community interest. Too mnny 
thrillers find a way of slipping into 
meetings whero business men are ac
customed to gather to discuss com
munity affairs, and these thrillers

JUST KIDS- To Iho (tollers.______  By A*

with ideas to sell, take entirely too 
much of the time needed for rent af
fairs.

Thnt community is best, whoro the 
most business men keop in touch with 
their homes. Tho homo iB tho most 
important institution in the commun
ity; nny community so highly organ
ized tlmt men do not find timo fur 
homo life, is in n bad way. Tho home 
and the church can not be neglected 
without great injury to society. Busi
ness and soejety will largely ho what 
the home and church make them. As 
n man’s home nnd church relation
ships arc, so will he his business nnd 
social relations.—Reporter-Star.

—-------- o-----------
BOATS NOT AH SLOW AS THEY 

SEEM

Among the other interesting state
ments to which Henry Ford has re
cently given utterance wus this:

"River freight is cheap freight nnd 
it is fast freight compared with the 
average freight train transportation 
of today."

At first blush, it seems almost ridic
ulous to tnlk about river freight be
ing fast, yet waterway transportation 
has been found to he just tlmt. Sev
eral years ago the Sloss-Sheffield Co. 
shipped iron from Sheffield furnaces 
to Ohio river crossings by barges nnd 
it shipped also by freight cars. In 
many instances the barges arrived at 
their destination before the cars did. 
The barges traveled slowly like tho 
tortoise, hut they did not go to sleep 
at sidetracks and in congested switch
ing yards.

Fast steamers plying between San 
Francisco nnd New York this year 
made greater speed than traps-con- 
tinentnl trains carrying the same kind 
of cargo.

Undoubtedly freight trains move 
faster than ships while moving but It 
iH equally true that waterways, free 
of sidetracks and switches, eliminate 
delays.—Birmingham Ago-Herabl.

-----------o-----------
YOUR TOWN AND YOU

Up in BruokHvilto in our neighbor
ing county there is a hank which is 
spreading a healthy propaganda that 
might he effective in almost any city 
or town. Among other things this 
hank says in an advertisement:

"No mnn might to live in a place 
unless he thought that the place was 
thu best location beneath the sun. He 
reflects on his intelligence when ho 
kicks because he has full freedom to 
go where he pleases. Men who are 
worth something to a community, to 
society, to civilization, are (lie ones 
who have faith in those around them 
and who find tlmt which is commend- 
nblo In their town, rather than to fall 
out with."

And then to put forth the other! 
side of the question tho effect of such i 
an attitude upon the visitors the hank 
says:

"When wo visit a city tho individual ’ 
who wins our respect nnd friendship! 
is thu one who begins to tell us about 
all the good things in the city. Tho 
more enthusiastic ho becomes the but
ter wu like him. But when a fellow 
begins to knock nnd tnlk hard times 
and to question the honesty of all 
those around him wu never go hack to 
have another conversation with thnt 
fellow."

Isn't this good ndvke for any town 
city? How does it appeal to you as a 
resident of St. Petersburg?—St. Pet
ersburg Times.

-----------o-----------
Tell your friends to vote for II. It, 

Stevens, next Tuesday. Safe, depend
able mnn. , 2lfi-^tc

—Got your Sera ten Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD;
It is with a deep Bcnso of duty that 

I have consented to bocomo a candi
date for the office of City Commis
sioner of tho City of Sanford, hut 
when 700 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest It, I know of nothing olso to do.

Having been thus nominated 1 here
by announce thut I nm a candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
tho ensuing election to bo held on tho 
Gth day of Dccombor next, nnd pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial and 
conscientious performance of tho du
ties of tho office for tho advancement 
of our city nnd tho welfare of its 
people.

I want horo to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing mo in nomination.

Very sincerely,
190-tfc FOREST LAKE.

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness and Professional Wom;n’s Club 
requests nil young w\.^ten desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntiannl Bank, ami business men ro
uting heip to consult register.

HERALD ADS get result*.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

30x3 Non-Skid J5 7.90
30x3 y2 Non-Skid 9.90
32x31/2 Non-Skid 14.90
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90
34x4 Non-Skid 18.90

W . R . L in k  T ir e  C o .
Orlando, Fla.

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Assortment of

FANCY BASKETS
— A t ^ -

4 * 1

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

■
I Only 19 more Days till Xmas

We will not say “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it bofore and it is al-

a
a

a

most a joke. But we carl say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction thnt if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will hnve that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns a Bnnk Account. 
Come in and lot us tell you about it. Christmas 
i rijigs it home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Onk and First

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First 8L

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntionnl Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET ME PAINT YOUR 1IOUBE 
Win G«ntr»it or T.ho Job by tbo Hour 

PHONE 111 1>I LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gonernl Machine and Bailer Wnrkx 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
, W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Avc.

INSURANCE 
N. Y. LIFE INsTcO.

W. T. IIOBEI1T9, A urnl

Sanford _____ Florida

—Get your Scratch Pads from Thi 
Herald—by the pound—16c.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID!

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDKRB 

Planes and Specifications Chrerfallj 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box !U

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone S1I-W Sanford. FU

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 111

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

I1JS0 Up Per Day

G I L L O N  &  
F R Y

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Av *

Offieo supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you wont 
■nything in this line see The Herald. 
Wo have It or can get It.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.
/
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THE WEATHER
For Florida:,, Fnir tonight 
Sunday Increasing cloudi
ness; probably rain In north 
portion; little change in 
temperature.

iw ga pa m  Pa Pa Pa

Siie weather. 

o;( days till Christmas.

Start to do your Christmas shop
ping Monday.

Business is picking up along every 
line. All it needs is n "pepping up." * ■

______  j ®a
Attorney Cnry M. Landis of Du 

I .ami was in the city yesterday on < ™ 
professional business. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons of 
Stone Island were in the city today 
visiting friends and shopping.

One o f  the finest "Pullman palaces’ 
on w heels was in the city today from j, j 
Michigan and attracted much ntten- „ ^
turn. i

Don’t forget the city election next;

Pa Pa Pu Pa H4 Ha n,

SANFORD’S E 
TEMPERATURE :

----- Pa
Everything scents to be Pa 
chicken where it is not bn- Pa 
con. 70 is nil right for Sun- P-T 
day and no lettuce to ship. Pa 
Lena has been ucquittcd and Pa 
everyone e«n get down to 
Sunday reading tomorrow. Pa 
Co to Sunday school and Pa 
church and then go homo Pa 
and think over the great Pa 
subject of wiint a great Pa 
world you liv0 in and what Pa 
a fine place Sanford is ami Pa 
and will be in the next few P-a 
yenrs. Look like more rnin Pa 
tonight and maybe it will Pa 
be colder for Monday Pa 
morning. Where there’s Pa 
lifts there’s soap and this is Pa 
Saturday night. Take a Pa 
hath on the Southern Util- Pa 
ities Co., and charge it to Pa 
thu Ilernld. Pa
5:10 A. M. DEC. 3, 1021 Pa

Maximum .................  7G Pu
Minimum ..................... 50 Pa
Range ........................  500 Pa
Barometer ................. 30.01 Pa
Bain ................................. 13 Pa
Calm and tflenr. Pa

P a P a P n g a P a P a P a P a P u

T RUC K :
-------- Pa

By a Sanford Celery-Fed * Pa 
Man Pa

Pa
Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa

m
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Yeats ago*I advocated to the peo
ple of Florida that they should build 
cellars to their houses. Now they 
have to carry it on the hip,

Cough up from your coders and buy 
Bed Cross seals for the coughers.

THE BAND CONCERT
Sunday, made a big hit and we heard one man say that they lacked only } 
one thing to make them as good as the Scotch Highlander Band, and 
that was their dress. We bid to make the skirts for Felix Frank, Har- 5 
old Haskins and G. C. Fellows. '

Be,illy, Some Artist, Believe Me!
(Columbia City, Ind., Commercial 

Mail.)
Mr. Levinne displayed his wonder

ful executive skill and technique. Ilia 
fingers wore everywhere at home on 
tlie piano keys, and his contrast and 
shading of musical tones wus wonder
ful. With his fingers running up and 
down tlie keys in .heavy urpeggic 
work, lie would entl his cudonzas with 
a beautiful, mellow, basic tone or 
chord that completed . the musicnl 
thought and closed very beautifully 
the musical motivu ami idea.

And as w e said before
We want the Sanford ladies to call and inspect some of the nice things 
we have for Christmas Gifts for the man. Even though you are not 
ready to purchase yet, you can have them put aside for you.

BE SURE TO SEE THE EXCEPTIONAL NICE LINE OF ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

:

With her fervid imagination Lena 
Clarke should have sold oil stocks.

Tuesday. Be on hand enrly and 
stay late. No refreshments will be
served.

! Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa P*

Dr. Balph Stevens ami Mayor 
Stevens are ill Jacksonville today at
tending the Florida-North Carolina 
fool ball name.

BAND CONCERT
TOMOBBOW AFTERNOON

AT CENTRAL I'ABK

A fine cage won’t feed the bird.

A Fine Christmas Present
How to make a muffler: Take fivu 

3-pound tomato cans, trim thu tops 
and bottoms, stick them together 
with chewing gum; screw in each end 
the back of a hair brush. Pnint with 
iodine and then loop inch-wide rib
bons on either end so it can be at
tached to the exhaust pipe.

Sanford, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. Tolar and little son 
are visitors to Jacksonville nnd will 
ittend the Florida-North Cnrolinn 
football game.

States Attorney George .A. De-

Bandmastur Edgar Ball announces 
11 band concert tomorrow afternoon 

■ at 3:30 at Central Park where every
body can sit down and enjoy the 
music in the shade of the pineapple 

; tree and where one can he assured of 
a concert by one of the best bands 
in this part of Florida.

Editor Truck: How many sexes are 
there? Answer: Three—male, fe
male and in.

Every time oysters are in season I
wonder what the man 
ate the first oyster.

thought who

Every good Florida orange is
boost for Florida. Every cull is*
knock.

1 This concert is not in the regular 
Coitus is home for the week olid from ,,f concerts hut is given by
his labors with Circuit Court recent
ly being held in DeLnnd. ,

John W. Baines representing the 
American Type Founders Co., of At
lanta was in tlie city today calling 
in the local printing offices.

tlie bund to the people of Sanford 
and vicinity.

Bcmemhcr the concert will bo 
given at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon in 
Central park. Everybody welcome 
to come out and enjoy the music.

Wonder if the girls will hang their 
half-stockings up for Christmas?

HOLY CltOSS BAZAAR
George Chamberlain of Daytona _____

Beach was in the city today on husi- Did you guess who "Sylvia was?" 
nc-s and calling on his many friends. Well she revealed herself Inst night

-------- at the Parish House and whom do
time let the world cheer madly you think she was? One of the mem*

when a pence advocate passes by nnd hors of the St. Agnes Guild, Mrs. Win.
the business of war will be ended. Bolding, nmv wen* you not surprised,

-------- you thought it was some one else,
It'll SALE—Oakland six, perfect didn't you? And wasn’t she nttrne- 

iiieihaiiical condition, just out of live? Dill you go to the bazaar last 
paint .shop—Knight <f- Wielnnd. evening? If you didn't you missed a

21(5-1 to treat. It certainly was one of the
_____  I finest anil most attractive bazaars

Y<*u may break, you may shatter that has ever been held in Sanford, 
the wheat price if you will but flour The Parish House, which is so well 
will sell at the old price still. | adapted for affairs of this sort, was

■ never more attractive

IdiosynrhrosicN of Sanford People
Did you over notice that E. A. 

Douglass, the clerk of tlio Circuit 
Court never tier his four in hand 
necktie?

Or that Attorney J. J. Dickinson 
always wears a white choker collar?

Or that Judge Schcllc Mnines likes 
red neckties?

BARGAIN IN NEW HOUSE
Reasonable Terms

First class Inmgnlow on brick road. $250 cash, balance $50 
per month and interest; or $500.00 cash and little smaller 
payment per month. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
-----------(’tin Suit you in any kind of Real Estate-----------

A . . C o n n e lly

rOBBKST LAKE STATES 
POSITION.

HIS

m iur

“TO PREACH 
HE ACCEPT-Ti

ABLE YEAR OF 
THE LORD”

ADVENT
CHRISTMAS
EPIPHANY
LENT
EASTER
ASCENSION
WHITSUNTIDE
TRINITY

This is the Church Year 
at Holy Cross.

HOLY CROSS 
CHURCH

“Where the White Way Is" 
Park Ave at 11h St.

■ u iiB H n a n a t tB i iR H B H iB i

OUR R E P A IR IN G  IS  
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY £• DURABILITY

titan it was 
Thursday and Friday, with its nuiii- 
crous booths decorated to represent

■ thu many interesting places of the
■ | Orient, nnd the becoming and bewltch- 
5 iipr frocks of the members of the 
■ , Guild’s made one think they were in
■ Cairo, Egypt instead of Sanford. All
■ | sorts of fancy work, children’s toys 
5 and garments, flowers nnd in fact ev

erything that goes to make up a ba
zaar was on sale, and did you notice 
their prices? Now were they not rea
sonable nnd who ever heard of such 
bargains?

Last night an oyster supper was 
served and other good things too were 
for sale and tho waitresses were a 
bevy of pretty young girls wearing 
Oriental costumes.

After supper nnd the revelation of 
the mystery of Sylvia, there was a 
"Fashion Show" by Baumel's Special- 

Si ty Shop, the models being four of
■ ! Sanford attractive young Indies. Miss

es Daphne* Wimhish, Mildred Holly, 
Thelma Frazer and Mrs. Hal Wight, 
wearing hoiiio of tho Hnuirtoiit crea
tions of the season. Each model he- 
lag received with great applause. Tho 
music for the evening was furnished 
by Peter Schnnl and James Bobson 
nnd was especially good.

■ i

FOB SALE—Seven passenger Chal
mers, Master six, in fino shape.— 

Hnight & Wielnnd. 210-ltc

For first class Job work—th* Herald

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

Wp.it First St. Old Ford Garage 
Phone No. 447-W

We Duplicate All Lenses 
or do any Repair 

Work on Short Notice

TOM MOORE
Optom etrist-Optician

Office Opp. I*. O.

To the Voters of Sanford:
It has come to my attention that 

efforts are ntill being made to Imvo 
the people believe that if elected City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government.

Now nothing could lie further from 
the truth tlinn such propaganda, for 
tlie following reasons:

First: I will ho only one of throe 
comissioners ami could not do any 
act without being joined by one or 
more of tlie otiiers.

Second: Tho City Commissioners 
cannot under thu law abolish the 
present charter, even though they all 
combine. '

The cit; charter can only he chang
ed !»/ an net of the legislature, or by 
n vote of tlie people themselves.

Furthermore, I hnvo no desire to 
upset tho present foim of govern
ment, ns it is tho substnuco that 
counts in nnything, nnd not the form. 
However, there can doubtless lie some 
improvements made in thu present 
charter ns 1ms already been demon
strated, for example, the present 
method of nominating candidates; but 
such improvements arc matters for 
the legislature, or for tho people 
themselves, and cannot he effected by 
the commissioners.

I bellevo hat tho administrative 
nfTnirs of tho city enn he run on a 
more economical basis than Is being 
done at present, and at the same time, 
with greater efficiency, nnd If elected 
I shall work to that end.

I believe that tho ln\v requiring a 
budget for each fiscal ‘yenr's reven
ues nnd expenses should he rigidly 
followed, nnd thnt tho ndmlnlstrntivo 

.affairs of tho city should be conduct
ed on thnt hnsls.

I hnvo mndo no statement or prom- 
iso of what I shall do If elected, nnd 
shall not do so, except such public 
statements ns may ho published over 
my signature, ns Is this one.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

210-8tc.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Head Stuffed By 
Catarrh or Cold ? 
Use Healing Cream

fln.isificd advertisements, 3 cents n line. No ad taken for less that 
25 cent*, and positively no classific tl ads charged to anyone. Cash 
numt accompany all orders. Count five words to n line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

BARN DANCE
Pariah House Thursday December 

8th. , Good time for everybody. 
Come nnd enjoy yourself. 217-5tc.

-Get your Scratch Pads from The
Phone 192  ̂tho Herald office.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 

and springs. Call 3US-J. 200-tfc 
FOB SALE—One Florence Automat- 

ic 3-burnor oil stove with mantel 
and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfe
FOR- SALE—One Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. 204-tfc
FOB SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klon 
Arcs, 805 Util St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage nnd lettuce 

plants. See B. F. Crenshaw at the 
postoffico. 200-tfc
GENUIN IT  FROSTPROOF C A B- 

Imgo plants. Loading varieties. 
Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with ordors. Post
paid 200—50e; 500—$1.00; 1,000—
$1.75. Express large strong plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 per 1,- 
000. Klondykc and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid,
1.000— $4.75.—Southern Plant Special
ist, Madison, Fla. 208-10tp
FOB SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle 

with sido car. Inquire Ford Ser
vice Station. 212-fltp

FOB BENT—Two furnished bed 
rooms, (511 Park Avo. 212-tfc

FOB BENT—Desirable housekeeping 
rooms, Box 117. 212-Otp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, III 
Park avenue. 213-fltp

FOB BENT—Two or three room 
housekeeping apartments, 710 Oak 

avo. 213-5tp
FOB KENT—Unfurnished rooms 1620 

East Second street, 2Ui-4tp
FOR 11E N T— FernTlale Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 
L. G. Loveless, in Mcisch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 205-L1 lOltfc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning nnd evening dclivcrioB.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lfl'.i-St-Tu 
WANTED—Man with cur to sell low

priced Graham Tires. $130.00 per 
500—$2.50; m„| commissions.—Graham Tire

Co., 41tl Boulevard, Benton Harbor, 
Midi. 217-ltp
WANTED—Sale nmn with ear to sell 

low priced 10,000 mile cord tires. 
Guaranteed sala.y nnd contract to

FOB SALE—Ford delivery body, rear 
of Dodge Bros. Motor Co., cor. of 

Oak ave nnd 2nd street, Sanford,
212-Otp

ROOMS FOB BENT— Apartment fur- 
nished for light housekeeping, gas 

for cooking, electric lights, running 
water.—300 French ave. 213-fltc 
FOB SALE—Seven passenger Nat

ional, completely overhauled, fine 
livury car.—Haight & Wielnnd.

210-ltc

FOR RENT

right party.—Goodstock Cord Tire Co. 
110(5 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

217-ltp
a  P-a Pa Pa Pa pt pit p.a in Pa

WANTED
Large manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato hnrrcls, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse in Hanford 
and desire branch ninnngcr whit can 
Invest $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Box 
25!)I, Jacksonville, Florida.

FOB BENT—2 furnished bed rooms, i 
Phono 437-W, corner Elm it Third, Pa Pa f  t Pa Pa Pa 

Streot. 105-tfc I ~------ ”  - S
Pa Pt Pa Pa

FOB BENT—2 rooms for light house
keeping. 718 Elm ave. I’hone 483.

2l7-2tp
FOR BENT—3 furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 30!) French.
217-3tp

FOR BENT—Two furnlsHotl bo3 
rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, cornor

Elm nnd Third. Phone 437-W.
21-tfc

FO B B E NT—One f ur n I shed bod
room, also garage. 110 Laurel Ave.

100-tfc

LOST

If your nostrils arc clogged, your 
throat distressed ,or your head is 
stuffed by nasty catarrh or a cold, ap
ply a little pure, antiseptic, form de
stroying cream into your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passngo, 
soothing inflamed, swollen mem
branes nnd you get instant relief.

How good it feels. Your nostrils 
are open. Your bond is clear. Nu moro 
hawking, snuffling, dryness or strug
gling for breath. Get a small bottlo 
of Ely’s Cream Balm from any drug
gist. Colds and catarrh yield like 
magic. Don’t stay stuffed up. Belief 
is sure.—Adv.

Try a Herald Want Ad todny.

moticio o r  hai.io o r  tzn.uoo.oo m*i:c- 
IAI. T A X  HCIIOOI. IIINTIUC T NO.

:t. NIOMINOI.IO CO UN TY, F L O It-  
IH A, (OVIIHIO  SC HC IAI.
T A X  SCIIOOI, 1)1 HTIII I T )  

SCHOOL IIONIIS

Is hereby _
w ill  lie root*)veil by tho C ounty

Klvon tlmt nonlsilNot loo 
hills
llouril uf I’uhllo I ns! root loll o f  Hotnf- 
111111* County, riorhlu, at tho o f f ic e  o f  
tho Hiiporlnlcndcni o f  Puhllu Instruct- 
l ion  of tho Hiihl C ounty  al thu Court
II oil no lii Snufurd, rtorhla . on or before  
I ho ex p irat ion  o f  th ir ty  ilnys from the  
first ptihlloatIon o f  th is  notion nnd un-
III 3:on o'clock In Iho a f tern o o n  o f  l)o-  
oemhor 22nd. 1931. for tho purohnso o f  
120,000.lit) Special Tax School tllHtrlot 
No. 3, Semlnoln County, r inrldii .  Hondo; 
said bonds helm; dated J u ly  ltd, 1921, 
hearliu; Interest at tho rato o f  C por 
cent por annum, Interest p ayable  setn l-  
an n u ally  on the flrHt day  o f  Ju ly  and  
January  o f  each  year  until  m atu r ity :  
said bonds iiiutiircN and tho principal  
heroines due nml p ayab le  th ir ty  yearn  
a f le r  the date thereof; said bonds liuvu 
been validated  and confirm ed  by docroo 
o f  Iho I'lrctill Court o f  tho Sovonth Ju-  
dlelal Circuit of Florida, dated Hop- 
tombnr 30. 1921; said bonds to ho Hold 
for d e l iv ery  w ith in  f i f te en  d a y s  a f ter  
w ritten  liotleo o f  acceptation o f  hill la 
itlvon; said bonds uro o f  11.000.00 do- 
nominal Ion and Interost and principal  
payable  ut N ational Park liiinlt. City  
and S ta le  o f  Now York.

W ritten opinion o f  Mr Jno. C. T h o m 
son, A ttorney  o f  Now York, a p p ro v in g  
Iho v a lid ity  o f  said bonds w i l l  ho fu r 
nished.

Mach hid m ust ho accom panied  w ith  
a certif ied  cheek In tho nuiii of 1200.00 
•undo p ayable  to the Hoard o f  Ptthllo 
I us! riicl Ion for Hcmtnolo County, F ier i -  
du, such check  nf tho NuccosHful bidder  
lo  he retained iih ll i | ii ldatcd dam aites to  
the Hoard Hhotild the HttccoNsful hlddor  
fall or re fu se  to ta k e  up said bonds na-  
eordlm ; to tho toruiH of  HiIh notice  and  
hlH hid. The said Hoard reserves  tho  
rlllht to reject liny nnd nil bids.

Alt proposals  should he addresHcd to 
Iho C ounty Hoard o f  Public  Instruction  
for S em inole  County, Florida, care o f  
T. W. I .a w t tin, Secretary. Sanford, F lo r 
ida, and marked “ lilds for Honda”.

W itn ess  the hands o f  tho Chairman  
end Secrotar; anil Iho Meal of tlio Maid 
Hoard al Sanford, S em inole  County,  
Florida, th is  tho Nth d ay  o f  Novomhor,  
A. D. 1921.

COUNTY ItOAItn OF P l l l l -  
I.IC INHTItPCTION. SIJMI- 
NOI.IO COUNTY. FI.OllIDA.

................................C. F. lIAItltlHON,
(Seal o f  llonrd) C hairm an.
AHonI ;

T W I.AWTON.
Hupt. and K x-O fficio  Hocrotnry.201. file

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park nvo- 
nuo. 178-tfc

F(Vir RENT—Suburban- ^ ; ---- CJnTl

LOST—Golf bag, con- 
taining sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—On 1st Streot a child’s rod 

knitted cap, return to (111) Magnol
ia and receive reward.

iv.u. C-ftlieW x/m i  j s

308-J.

... -.itt-l

107tfc

Tho world nows the day It happoni, 
dolivorod at your door each evening, 
15c the week.

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dcpendnhle Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE  DO IT FOR 
LESS”

Foot of First St.
a KM.

*’
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